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Abstract
Understanding the uptake and patterns of sexual partnerships of adolescent males reveals their
risky behaviors that could persist into adulthood. Using venue-based sampling, we surveyed 671
male youth ages 15–19 from an urban Tanzanian neighborhood about their sexual partnerships
during the past six months. The proportion of males who had ever had sex increased with age
(21% at age 15; 70% at age 17; 94% at age 19), as did the proportion who engaged in concurrency
(5% at age 15; 28% at age 17; 44% at age 19). Attendance at ≥2 social venues per day and
meeting a sexual partner at a venue was associated with concurrency. Concurrency was associated
with alcohol consumption before sex among 18–19 year olds and with not being in school among
15–17 year olds. We find that concurrency becomes normative over male adolescence. Venue-
based sampling may reach youth vulnerable to developing risky sexual partnership patterns.
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Introduction
Globally, one-third of all new HIV infections occur among youth 15–24 years of age. Of the
estimated 5 million HIV-infected persons in 2008, 4 million lived in sub-Saharan Africa,
where heterosexual intercourse is the primary mode of transmission.(1) Investigation of
sexual partnership patterns among youth remains essential for developing youth-focused
interventions that effectively reduce HIV risk behavior.
Understanding young men’s sexual partnership patterns is critical for reducing HIV and STI
risk for young women in sub-Saharan Africa who have HIV/AIDS incidence three times that
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of men.(2,3) Men play a strategic role in HIV transmission to women because gender roles
encourage men to control sexual interactions.(4) Adolescent males are a key population in
which to assess sexual partnerships patterns because they are forming sexual partnership
practices that will likely persist into adulthood.
One characteristic of sexual partnerships shown to contribute to the spread of sexually
transmitted infections (STIs) is concurrent sexual partnerships (multiple sexual partnerships
that overlap in time).(5–8) In contrast to serial monogamous partnerships, concurrent
partnerships theoretically amplify STI/HIV transmission by decreasing the exposure time
among multiple sexual contacts and increasing the likelihood of exposure to acute, highly
transmissible infections.(9–11) The extent to which concurrency contributes to the
generalized HIV epidemics in sub-Saharan Africa has been challenged, primarily due to
inconclusive results of empirical studies that have employed diverse measures of
concurrency and the differential effects of concurrency versus number of lifetime partners
on HIV spread.(12–15) Nevertheless, concurrency involves a subgroup of multiple
partnerships amenable to STI spread; assessing the prevalence of concurrency provides
information to better understand sexual network formation and transmission potential within
a population.(16) A recent study reported that concurrency reduction programs in sub-
Saharan Africa that target the highest risk individuals, those with the greatest number of
partners, would be the most effective and cost-effective at reducing HIV incidence.(17)
Youth-focused concurrency reduction programs are currently being rolled out by USAID
and others in sub-Saharan Africa.(18) These programs may benefit from identifying the
factors associated with concurrency among high risk youth and targeting these factors to
slow the HIV epidemic.
A number of studies have measured the prevalence of concurrency among adolescent males
in sub-Saharan Africa. These studies have recruited male youth from a clinical trial (19) and
household surveys (20–23) that may underestimate the concurrency prevalence by excluding
groups that engage in high levels of risk behavior.(24) These prior studies have
demonstrated that age at first sex is associated with concurrency, and the results for other
factors such as respondent’s age were inconsistent.(20–23) Complicating comparison of
these studies is the heterogeneity in their measurement of concurrency, including: 1) the
method for measuring concurrency, involving either gathering dates of partnerships (19,23)
or directly asking participants about overlapping partnerships (20–22) – referred to as the
calendar and direct methods, respectively (25,26); 2) the recall period for partnerships,
ranging from the most recent partnership (21) to 12 months (23) and lifetime sexual histories
(19); and 3) the number of partners for which data are gathered, ranging from two (20) to
twelve.(19) In 2010, the UNAIDS Reference Group on Estimates, Modelling, and
Projections called for consistent measurement of concurrency, recommending that
participants be asked how long ago they had sexual intercourse for the first and last time
with up to three most recent partners from the past six months; overlapping dates indicate
concurrent partnerships.(27) Only one of the previous studies among male adolescents
younger than 18 years in sub-Saharan Africa used the UNAIDS method of assessing
concurrency; however, this study collected information on overlapping dates for only three
partners from the past 12, not 6, months.(23) In this paper we improve upon previous studies
by using a method consistent with the UNAIDS recommendations for assessing
concurrency, going beyond the recommendations by assessing an unlimited number of
partners from the past six months, and surveying a sample of high risk young men in
Tanzania.
Evidence from Tanzania suggests that men’s multiple sexual partnerships are associated
with increased HIV risk. In a cohort of HIV testing clients age 18 years and older in Moshi,
Tanzania, monogamous women who reported that their partners were unfaithful or who
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didn’t know if their partners were unfaithful were 36% more likely to be HIV-infected than
women who reported that their partners were monogamous.(28) A report summarizing 10
years of population-based surveys in Tanzania suggests that the proportion of young men
aged 15–19 who had casual sex in the past year increased over time (29), with the most
recent survey indicating that 95.3% of sexually experienced men aged 15–19 reported casual
sex in the past year.(30) Recent data also indicate that a greater proportion of young men
who have no schooling are HIV positive, compared to those who have at least some
schooling. Men without schooling are also more likely to have higher risk sex with multiple
partners than men who had completed primary school or secondary school.(31)
We use the proximate-determinants framework as our conceptual model for capturing the
multi-level determinants of concurrency among a sample of young Tanzanian men.(32) The
framework orders the determinants of HIV infection from distal to proximal, with biological
factors such as transmission efficiency being the most proximal. We define underlying
determinants as demographic factors (e.g. age of participants) and the socioeconomic
context (e.g. education level). Proximate determinants include sexual behaviors by
individuals (e.g. age of sexual debut) or within partnerships (e.g. alcohol use before sex).
The framework indicates that the proximate determinants are directly linked to biological
determinants of HIV infection, including efficiency of transmission per contact, exposure of
susceptible to infected persons, and duration of infectivity.(33)
We designed the Vijana Vijiweni Project to assess the multi-level determinants of sexual
risk behavior and sexual partnership patterns of young men aged 15–19 who socialize in
high risk venues within one ward (neighborhood) of Dar es Salaam, the city with the second
highest HIV prevalence in Tanzania at 9%.(31) Our previous qualitative research suggested
that most men who socialized in these venues were not in school and had informal jobs.(34)
Our rationale for venue-based sampling originates from theories positing that the places
where people congregate are regulated by social norms which influence people’s behavior in
those places.(35–37) Social norms in some places may promote HIV risk behavior.(38) For
example, research among South African adults indicates that attendance at certain places
(e.g., bars) is associated with HIV risk behaviors such as frequently forming new sexual
partnerships and drinking alcohol before sex. (39) Evidence supports the association
between HIV and such venues in Tanzania. Research among women working in bars/hotels
in 15 Tanzanian wards found that the women who had the highest HIV prevalence rates
worked in wards where there were more guesthouses, or venues where patrons engage in
commercial sex.(40) Qualitative research (41,42), including our own (34), demonstrates that
Tanzanian young men engage in sexual risk behavior at particular venues, including local
beer shops, guest houses, and “camps”, which we have previously described. Camps are
urban gathering spaces for stable social networks of predominantly young men. Men who
frequent the camps reported meeting new sexual partners at the camps, including sex
workers from the nearby brothel and guest houses.(34)
Understanding the determinants of HIV risk behavior and sexual partnership patterns of
young men who socialize in high risk venues may inform the design of interventions for
high risk populations, such as youth who are not attending school.(43) We present findings
from our cross-sectional survey of men ages 15–19 who socialized in venues known for
meeting new sexual partners in a high risk ward of Dar es Salaam. We report the prevalence
of concurrency among the male youth and associated underlying and proximate
determinants.
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We conducted our study in Tandale, an impoverished ward of about 44,000 people in Dar es
Salaam.(44,45) Elevated reports of illicit drug use and commercial sex in Tandale suggested
an increased risk for transmitting and acquiring HIV infections.(46,47) We applied the
PLACE (Priorities for Local AIDS Control Efforts) method to identify the venues where
male youth meet new sexual partners.(48,49)
Eligibility
Because we wanted to describe the diversity of behaviors over the course of adolescence, the
eligibility criteria for men included age 15–19 and able to provide informed consent. Sexual
experience was not one of the eligibility criteria because we were also interested in what
proportion of men in this age group lacked sexual experience.
Participant recruitment
The PLACE method involves a systematic sequence of procedures to identify venues where
people at high risk for HIV infection meet new sexual partners. We conducted semi-
structured interviews with 232 community informants and identified 83 venues where young
men reportedly met new sexual partners, drank alcohol, and socialized.(34) At each venue, a
venue representative was interviewed regarding the number of men who socialized at the
venue and the busiest times for the venue, which is standard procedure for the PLACE
method.(49)
Using the equiprobability sampling technique recommended by the PLACE method in
which the probability of a unit being selected is equal to the probability of any other unit
being selected, we selected 66 out of the 83 venues to reach our targeted sample size, a
minimum of 600 men to detect significant differences in risk factors for concurrency.(49)
The sampling technique involved: a) sorting the list of venues first by geographic area, and
then by the number of men reported by the venue representative to be socializing at the site;
b) generating a random number using statistical software and selecting the venue closest to
the random number as the first for inclusion; and c) selecting every other venue in ascending
order on the venue list. This process was repeated twice with the remaining venues to reach
the targeted number of interviews.
Interviewers went to each selected venue during one of the busiest times to recruit men ages
15 to 19. Each interviewer documented the number of men socializing at the venue at the
time of their arrival and departure. The interviewers approached all men socializing at the
venue at the time they arrived. To each man they explained the purpose of the study, verified
his age eligibility, and asked if he was willing to participate. Each interviewer documented
the number of men who completed interviews, were ineligible, or declined. The age range of
men who were approached for an interview was predominantly 15–24. Of these, 222 men
were age ineligible and 66 men refused. Structured face-to-face surveys were administered
to all men who were willing to participate and socializing at the selected venues at the time
the interviewers arrived. Interviewers obtained oral consent and conducted the interview in a
pre-identified private space near the venue. Respondents received a snack and drink.
Measures
Prior to implementation, we pre-tested and piloted the study questionnaires. All interviews
were administered in Kiswahili by research interviewers who were Tanzanian college
graduates and received training on the research protocol and ethics.
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The survey assessed respondents’ demographic characteristics, including their employment
status, where they slept the previous night (parent’s home or elsewhere), and the number of
other venues they did or planned to attend on the interview day. Assessments of
respondents’ sexual behavior included the number of partners in the past 12 months, past 6
months, and past four weeks and the age of first sex. Early age of sexual debut was defined
as younger than age 15, the youngest age in our sample. Self-reported STI symptoms in the
past four weeks included painful urination, unusual discharge, and sores.
Concurrency definition
We used the calendar method to assess concurrency, but unlike the UNAIDS
recommendation, we gathered dates for an unlimited number of sexual partners (instead of
three) within the past six months; the maximum number of partners reported by participants
was six. For each partner, respondents provided the partner’s nickname or initials and dates
of most recent and first sexual intercourse that were marked on a calendar by the
interviewer. To minimize recall bias the UNAIDS Reference Group recommended
prompting respondents with key event dates.(27) We marked 17 key event dates, including
national and religious holidays, on the calendars and trained the interviewers to use them as
prompts. Similar to other studies, if the participant could not remember an exact date, the
first day of the month was used. If all dates fell within the same month they were not
classified as concurrent.(50,51) Partnerships in which the date of first sex with one partner
preceded the date of last sex with another partner were classified as concurrent.
Sexual partner grid
From the dates of last sex provided by the respondent, the interviewers identified the
respondent’s three most recent partners from the past six months. Interviewers administered
a series of 39 questions for each of the respondent’s three most recent partners. We did not
ask detailed questions for partners beyond the most recent three to minimize respondent
fatigue.
Most respondents reported having vaginal sex or vaginal and anal sex with their three most
recent partners (these questions were not asked for additional partners). Two respondents
reported that they had only anal sex (no vaginal sex) with their partners; these two
respondents were dropped from analyses because they may have been men who had sex
with men and we could not adequately describe concurrency among this population. The
questions for each of the three most recent partners included the place where they first met
the partner (venue, school, beach, etc.), the partner’s age, relationship type (main, casual),
and whether they or their partner used alcohol before or during intercourse. We also
measured condom use during the most recent vaginal sex with each of the three most recent
partners. A review of data from Eastern and Southern Africa recommends measuring
condom use at last sex for high risk and unmarried populations.(52) For analysis,
partnership-level risk factors were constructed from three variables: drinking alcohol before
sex; meeting a sex partner at a venue; and using a condom during most recent vaginal sex.
To accommodate the information obtained from the three most recent sexual partners,
responses for these three variables were categorized according to whether the respondent
engaged in the risk behavior with at least one partner or none of the partners.
Analysis
To eliminate bias due to non-response at the venues, each respondent’s data was weighted
by the inverse of the response rate of the venue from which he was enrolled. Rates were
calculated using AAPOR Response Rate 4.(53) Weights were normalized by multiplying the
respondent-specific weights times a correction factor, the original sample divided by the
total weighted sample.(54) We report weighted proportions for overall prevalence estimates.
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We examined correlates of concurrency among sexually active respondents using
multivariable logistic regression, stratified by two age categories, ages 15–17 and 18–19.
Although we performed stratified analyses in these two age groups, we adjusted for age.
Variables that were significant at α=.10 in unadjusted models were included in the
multivariable models. Analyses were weighted to reduce potential bias in standard errors
due to clustering on the dependent variable by venue. Because we sampled a large
proportion of a finite number of venues without replacement, we applied the finite
population correction. All data were analyzed using Stata 10.0 (Stata Corp, College Station,
TX).
The study occurred between January and July 2008 and was approved by the Tanzanian
National Institute of Medical Research, the local government, and the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill Institutional Review Board.
Results
Venues
Participants were recruited from 66 venues where young men were known to meet new
sexual partners. Alcohol was sold at 21% of the venues and at an additional 33% of the
venues, patrons reportedly brought alcohol. The majority of the venues were called “camps”
(n = 59); the remaining venues included bus stops (n=3), bars and “guest houses” where
people can rent rooms for sex (n=3), and a store. 85% of the venues had been in operation
for more than 2 years and the remaining 15% were camps that had primarily been in
operation from 1 – 2 years. We extensively described the camps, permanent social venues
for networks of mostly young men, in a previously published paper.(34)
Participant demographics and risk behaviors
Among the men approached who were eligible, 84% enrolled and the most common reason
for refusal was “no time” (53%). The median response rate by venue was 100% of eligible
men (range 44–100%). The average number of respondents at each venue who were age
eligible was 11.
Overall, 64% of the sample reported always living in Tandale and 94% reported attending
the venue where they were recruited at least twice per week. Half (55%) did not attend
school at the time of the survey, and school completion rates were: 79% completed primary
school, 5% completed secondary school, and 16% had not completed any level of schooling.
Most men were unemployed (45%) or occasionally employed (19%), while 36% reported
working full-time. Only 7 men in the sample had ever been married and all of these men
were ages 18 or 19.
In Table 1, we report the frequencies, stratified by age, for young men’s demographic
characteristics and risk behaviors. The proportions of men who were in school decreased
with age, as did those who slept at their parents’ home the previous evening. With increasing
age, the proportions of men who reported the following characteristics also increased: being
employed and not a student (23% at age 15 and 76% at age 19); attending two or more other
venues on the day of the interview (16% at age 15 and 39% at age 19); drinking alcohol with
at least one sexual partner in the past six months (among sexually experienced men, 14% at
age 15 and 52% at age 19); and meeting a sexual partner at a venue (among sexually
experienced men, 14% at age 15 and 41% at age 19).
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Sexually experienced youth (including all ages) reported an average of 1.25 partners in the
past six months (s.d. = 1.33; range =1–6) and 1.95 partners in the past 12 months (s.d. =
2.21; range = 1–24). The number of partners reported by sexually experienced respondents
from the past 12 months and past 6 months was highly consistent (ϱ =.75). Among those
men who had sex in the past six months, 88% reported having only casual sexual partners.
Respondents’ last sex with their 3 most recent partners occurred during the 3 months prior to
the interview 83% of the time. Six respondents reported that they had sex only once or twice
with every partner; these partnerships were not considered concurrent.
As illustrated in Figure 1, increasing levels of sexual risk behaviors corresponds to
increasing age. Among 15 year old men, 79% had never had sex, compared to 6% of 19 year
old men. Although the prevalence of concurrency among the overall sample within the past
six months was 29% and among sexually experienced youth was 42%, it sharply increased
by age. Furthermore, for each age group 16–19, approximately equal proportions were
monogamous with one partner during the preceding six months. For youth with at least two
partners, however, most had concurrent partnerships instead of consecutive partnerships.
The prevalence of concurrency in the past six months increased remarkably with age from
5% of 15 year old men to 44% of 19 year old men.
Correlates of concurrency
We stratified the logistic regressions by age (15–17 and 18–19; Table 2) to identify factors
associated with concurrency among sexually experienced men. Because the effect of
employment was not significantly different from age at first sex in chi-square analysis, it
was excluded from subsequent models.
Ages 15–17
For men aged 15–17, having had concurrent sexual partnerships in the past six months was
significantly associated with the following factors in unadjusted logistic regression models
(Table 2): not being school; early age of sexual debut; attending at least two more venues on
the day of the interview; having had at least one STI symptom in the past four weeks; having
more than two sexual partners in the past six months; meeting one or more sexual partners at
a venue; and not using condoms at last sex with at least one partner from the past six months
(versus using condoms at last sex with all partners from the past six months).
In the multivariable adjusted model for men aged 15–17, not being in school, experiencing
sexual debut at age 15 or younger, attending two or more venues on the day of the interview,
having two or more sex partners in the past six months, having at least one STI symptom,
and meeting a sexual partner at a venue persisted to be associated with concurrency. Men in
this age group who did not attend school were 1.85 times (95% CI: 1.13–3.02) as likely as
men who did attend school to report concurrency in the past six months. Compared to men
who attended no other venues on the day of the interview, those who attended one other
venue on the day of the interview were 2.24 times (95% CI: 1.19–4.21) more likely to have
reported concurrency.
Ages 18–19
Among men aged 18–19, the following factors were significantly associated with
concurrency in the unadjusted logistic regression models (Table 2): not having slept at
parents’ home the previous night; experiencing sexual debut at age 15 or younger; attending
two more venues on the day of the interview; reporting at least one STI symptom in the past
four weeks; having more than two sexual partners within the past six months; drinking
alcohol at least a few times before sex with one or more partners (compared to none of the
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past three partners); meeting at least one sexual partner at a venue; and not using a condom
at last sex with at least one partner.
The factors that remained associated with concurrency for men aged 18–19 in the adjusted
model included not having slept at parents’ home the previous night, sexual debut before age
15, attending two or more venues on the day of the interview, having more than two sexual
partners in the past six months, drinking alcohol before sex, and meeting at least one sexual
partner at a venue. Those who did not sleep at their parents’ home were 2.05 times (95% CI:
1.50–2.80) more likely to have had a concurrent partnership than young men who slept at
their parents’ home the previous evening. Those who attended two or more other venues on
the day of the interview were 1.58 times (95% CI: .99–2.53) more likely to report
concurrency than those who attended no other venues. Those 18 and 19 year old men who
had at least one partnership in which alcohol was consumed at least a few times before or
during sex were 2.07 times (95% CI: 1.45–2.94) more likely to report concurrency than
those for whom none of their three most recent partnerships involved alcohol consumption.
For men who had more than two sexual partners in the past six months, the likelihood of
concurrency increased nearly ten-fold.
Discussion
We documented a shift over the course of adolescence in the sexual partnership patterns of
nearly 700 male youths ages 15–19 who socialized in venues in an impoverished urban, high
risk neighborhood in Tanzania. The six month cumulative prevalence of concurrency was
29% overall and 42% among sexually experienced youths. With increasing age, youth
gained sexual experience, and the prevalence of concurrency increased steadily from 19%,
28%, 38%, and 44% for 16, 17, 18, and 19 year-olds respectively (Figure 1). Moreover, for
the youth who had at least two partners in the preceding six months, few had sequential
monogamous partnerships (22%); more than three-quarters had concurrent partnerships.
These findings suggest that as the male youth transition from early to late adolescence/early
adulthood, having concurrent sexual partners becomes normative.
The young men’s median age of first sex, 16.3 years, was lower than the national estimate of
17.7 years, and the proportion who had multiple partners in the past year (47%) was
markedly higher than the national proportion for their age (26%).(55) Furthermore, the six
month cumulative prevalence of concurrency among sexually experienced youths was
substantially higher than other studies of male youth in sub-Saharan Africa that ranged
between 20–38% over time periods of past 12 months and past three years.(20–23) Data
from a case-control study of male circumcision of Kenyan men ages 18–24 using the
calendar method to assess concurrency revealed that 63% had a concurrent partnership in
their lifetime.
The variability of concurrency estimates for young men in sub-Saharan Africa highlights the
importance of using a consistent measurement of concurrency. Our method conforms with
the UNAIDS guidelines.(27) We used the calendar method for the past six months, and did
not restrict the number of partners for dates of sex, whereas the other studies of male youth
in Africa assessed concurrency with only three partners from the past twelve months (23) or
with the direct method or lifetime history. Despite the measurement issues, results from
these studies underscore our finding that as young men transition into adulthood,
concurrency becomes normative.(19)
We surveyed men at a key period of time in their life when they are developing their sexual
partnership patterns. The median age of first marriage for men in Tanzania is 24.3.(30) Of
the men we surveyed, nearly half the 19 year olds were engaging in concurrent sexual
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partnerships, and this proportion gradually increased over ages 15 to 19. Because these men
all socialized in the same venues, it is possible that the younger men were socially
influenced by the behaviors of their older peers. Peer pressure to engage in risky sexual
activities may be more pronounced for young men than young women (56,57) and men’s
interactions with peers likely shape their sexual attitudes and behaviors.(58) Future studies
of young men who socialize in high risk venues may investigate this hypothesis. Young men
who engage in high risk sexual behaviors are often elusive to prevention programs because
they may not be in school or accessible through health centers. Our study suggests that it
may be strategic to target male social networks that congregate in high risk venues and
change their social norms to promote less risky sexual behaviors.
Previous studies of concurrency among young men in sub-Saharan Africa have been
predominantly drawn from household surveys in South Africa, including a national
household survey of South African youth aged 15–24 (23) and a rural household survey of
adults aged 15–49 from KwaZulu-Natal.(20) Other similar studies include men aged 18–24
recruited for a clinical trial in Kisumu, Kenya (19) and a household survey among men aged
15–49 in 11 populous districts in Botswana.(22) Household surveys may underestimate the
concurrency prevalence by excluding groups that engage in high levels of risk behavior.(24)
We specifically recruited a population of young men aged 15–19 that engaged in HIV risk
behavior by identifying social venues where this age group met new sexual partners and
interviewing the venue patrons.(48,49)
Prior research on young men’s concurrency from sub-Saharan Africa demonstrated
inconclusive results regarding the association between respondent’s age and likelihood of
concurrency.(20–22) We present stratified models by age to account for the developmental
differences among youth transitioning through adolescence, a rapid time of growth into early
adulthood. In both age groups, concurrency was associated with early sexual debut,
consistent with other studies of young men in Africa.(19–22) In the younger age group, not
being in school was associated with concurrency. Interventions targeting out-of-school
youth are needed in sub-Saharan Africa, home to the largest proportion of out-of-school
youth in the world.(43,59) Out-of-school youth may be more mobile than in-school youth
and, as such, it may be more difficult to keep them engaged in community-based
interventions.(60) Identifying venues like camps where out-of-school youth socialize
regularly may be important for sustaining the involvement of this population in HIV
prevention interventions.(34)
In terms of individual risk factors, we found that among both age groups having more than
two sexual partners in the past six months and attending multiple social venues on the day of
the interview was associated with concurrency. Possible explanations for the latter result
include the presence of venue-based social norms that promoted concurrency or men’s
increased exposure to available sexual partners when they socialize at multiple venues. Most
young men in our study were not in school, worked informally, and regularly attended the
venues. A substantial proportion of the men reported a recent STI symptom. Therefore,
venue-based sampling approaches may be a strategic tool for reaching such groups of men
for STI prevention and treatment interventions.
Regarding sexual partnership-level risk factors, for both age groups, having met at least one
sexual partner at a venue was associated with concurrency. This finding confirms that
venues are sources of access to sexual partners, as presupposed by the PLACE method, and
suggests that this access may contribute to HIV risk behavior.(48) Among men aged 18–19,
reports of alcohol consumption at least a few times with one or more partners more than
doubled their odds of concurrency, while this factor was insignificant for the younger men.
It may be that 18–19 year old men have greater access to resources for purchasing alcohol.
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Other studies from sub-Saharan Africa, including from Tanzania (61), document that alcohol
use is associated with higher sexual risk behaviors.(62) Interventions to reduce concurrency
among men aged 18–19 should consider the role that alcohol plays in promoting concurrent
sexual partnerships.
A limitation of this study is that it is cross-sectional. A longitudinal study could clarify
whether the pattern we observed of increasing risk behavior with increasing age is a
progression of risk behavior by individuals over time and could test the direction of the
observed associations. Another limitation is that we could not evaluate recall bias. However,
in our sample, respondents’ last sex with their three most recent partners occurred
predominantly during the three months prior to the interview; this time period has been
recommended as an appropriate recall period for sexual behavior.(63) Our data may be
limited in that we surveyed men about their risk behaviors with only their three most recent
partners and they may have engaged in these risk behaviors with additional partners from
the past six months. However, the majority of men who reported more than three partners in
the past six months engaged in the partnership-level risk factors we examined. Men may
also have exaggerated their number of sexual partners.(64) We included 39 detailed
questions about each of the three most recent sexual partners to minimize this bias. Finally,
although our findings may be generalizable to men who socialize at venues in this
neighborhood and others like it, they are not generalizable to all youth in Tanzania. We
estimate that we surveyed almost 25% of men aged 15–19 who resided in the Tandale
neighborhood (population = 2,452).(45)
Conclusions
Identifying and targeting young men who engage in high risk sexual behaviors remains a
challenge for HIV prevention programs. Concurrency is an important characteristic of
sexual network formation in a population and is one indicator of sexual risk behavior.
Research is needed to understand the mechanisms through which venue-based social
networks promote young men’s risky sexual behavior. Investigation of such patterns might
lead to the development of HIV prevention interventions for high risk, hard-to-reach
populations of young men at a point in their transition to adulthood that may slow the spread
of HIV to future generations.
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Raw proportions indicating types of sexual experience stratified by age of young men,
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